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Teen ,Age tJH,fi 
Well, men, most of you prob

ably won't be with us atter 
June, 1943. The 18 and 19-year 
old draft bill, pal!'lled by Con
greas, Ill no'\\' before thll Preal
dent anl! neelie only his signa
ture to have yo11 lifted Into the 
arms Of the army. Many Jay
cee men are already !lolng serv
ice; the Navy, the Marine 
Corps, and the Air ForMs have 
taken their null1bera. And now 
many, · many more ot you will 
go. 

Men, ~ecause you are young 
and strong, you are better 
figli ters than older men. You 
realize this, but some Of you 
will natura11y resent ha.Ying to 
leave . CQ!le~e. And . iour hav
hlg to go will be rei111nted. But 
theee f'ef ... In~!( will i;,a"8 when 
you re.i ze your. causeJs:a true 
one ~If . ¥91ir . saciilliees not 
without purpoae. . . 

A year's training In Atnerlca 
before _act}1'e ~\h,y will not be 
lncJudeil In your outlllie or serv
ice. Aothlh will co)l)e to you 
fast and furious: Afterwards-

. the time We're al! walth).g for, 
the tlni~ tlillt Inspires yoti to go 
to battle no-w--yo_u'll come back 
to an ;\tiierlpa that no longer 
hangs Ji:, a tliread, an America 
that you helped t_o hold! 

The Editor,s 
Side .... 

Once ar,ain we find the campus 
swarming with people. Even. though 
thing• have retutned to normal this 
week, the 1tude11ts of BMj&yoee will 
long remember aeven peaceful days 
when every corner of the Campus was 
theirs, and theirs alone, Indeed it 
was grand. Everyone Is st!ll finding 
it hard to believe that yoµ could go 
to the cafeteria and actually Jilt your 
lunch within five minutes. Remark
able 1 That isn't the word for it. 

During this short vacation enjoyed 
by th ehigh school, the noise and 
emptiaesll ,were not the only things 
missed. For once the campus was 
clean! This should prove to anyone 
interested that jaycee students are 
not as responsible for the dirty 
campus as some people may think. 
(In t_hio l!l'Btance Lawn 50 is not being 
considered,) 

If the .men and women of t!iiB insti-

~eep dB, Comp11, Clean/ \Vork IJesun 011 Rae, 
1i .t. t.'11 i•vorue course, Stafes Edift,r Oay 

"Something new! Something dif
ferent!" That's what Editor Gay 
Breitinger promises in the Raconteur 
for this year. "BecauBe so many 
strategic metals are used In the reg-

Lawn ffO, Ill being deflJM. Its 
very popu)al'lty has betrayed It. 
Instead of a. clean anlt ,healthy 
place to spend those free per
iods, you find an odorous trash 
depository. All the pleasure of 
an hour of gbselp and eunshlne ular type yearbook, we are planning 
IB gone when you find yourself something entirely new," she says. 
Sitting on a ellmy Ice criiam bar Many of the less Important parts 
wrapper. One glance at that are left out, but better ones will be 
once park-like area south of added. They will be arranged In mag-

, azine form with heavy covers. 
the Junior COl!e~e building re- At a recent publications meeting, 
veals Old new-spapets, milk car- Gay Breitinger appointed her staff 
tons, paper cups, sacks, bottles, and discussed further plans for the 
and often a tin can. Yes, a tin Rae. 
can! And when that dump One special section of the Rae will 

be set aside for men who have re· 
yard royalty begins to clutter cently left or will leave school in the 
up our own Lawn 50, It Is time near future for the various branches 
the student body was up In of the armed services. 
arms about It. The sub-editors are: Gracemary 

Let's make the street cleaner Dart, graduation pictures; Jimmy 
take back those curses he has Benjamin, sports; Ruby Baldwin, 
been giving UB. A clean and snaps; Gladys Russell, acthdties; 
green campus Is a vital element Betty Jo Avery, copy; Gayne Wimer, 
In inspiring school spirit. So art; and Patricia Day, photography. 
the next time you are tempted 
to sling that coke bottle under 
a bush or In the gutter, -look h 
for a trash container and put eye-catc ers 
It there. You'll notice the dif
ference. 

Jaycee Will Hold 
War Work Tests 

To det~rml!te the abl!itfM, and In
terests of Beejaycee student~ In vol
unteer w·ar work, the executive coun~ 
ell is planllllllf a perMnal Interview 
of all junior college students, it was 
announced today by Miss Grace V. 
Bird, director of ,B, J. c. 

According to SYivia Fartucchi, in 
chai·ge of arranglht the form for the 
survey, each student will be inter~ 
viewed by a member of the f;s:ecutive 
council, and a record will be kept of 
the interest, ability, and experience, 
in all type of volunteer war work. 

Sylvia is being assisted by Ruby 
Baldwin, Anna Sturgeon, and Gay 
Breitinger. 

tution will do something about their 
favol'ite spot on California Avenue, I 
think the high school childrren can be 
convinced they should do soinething 
about their campus. 

CQod 
Clothing 

at 

Harrison's 
1618 19th St. 

' 

lawn 50 class in the cotton &elds •• 
gladys russell's short hair ••• rain· 
coats and hats about the campus ••• 
siegel arove and virginla proctor . • • 
johnny rosetto loungln1 against the 
wall • , • funny paperl!I In the "libe" 
Monday morning ••• cute and sweet 
dorothy frands ..• the Indoor huddle 
now thlit winter ha• •truck ••• coeds 
and cadets swinging out sunday · ... 
grade dart'• •t.69 cotton-picking 
shirt ••• t'kiUer" hy)ton looklrtr sad 
because he's no longer on the squad 
• • • R'U;S pappas in uniform giving the 
old campus a once-over last week ..• 
francis stewart, always darlin' . . • 
penny arcade picture of our song 
leaders . • • the me11y note rack • , . 
virg,inia winstead's tricky• hairdo and 
peachy complexion • • . helen burt's 
engagement ring. 

BAXTER'S 
DRIVE-IN 

FOR THE LATEST 

FOUNTAIN 
SPECIALTIES 

Kentucky and Unton 

Minute Women Siff 
Stamps At Bit t,nr~ 

Starting Minute Women at Wit 
Week, junior college worn•fi sold -war 
stamps during the intermlsalon period 
of the Renegade-Minter Field football 
ganle Sunday, November 22. 

• 

BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA, NOVEMBER t&, 1942 No. 'I' 
Plans were made for about eighty 

women of B. J. C. to help in the war 
stamp and bond campaign Which 
began thii:i week. The nine captai1l& 
were Betty Jo Avery, Ruby Baldwin, 
Gay Breitinger, Helen Burt, Shirle, 
Cunea, Gracemary Dart, Ruth Evans. 
Naomi Ledbetter, and Gladys Ru1oell, 
During this intermission Vernom 
Johnson, of the Bakersfield Chatnber 
of Commerce, auctioned off a footb&ll 
for a war bond. 

Shoot Down Flyers; Vlklno, N ., ., ... ,. ex 

Sylvia Fanucchi was chairman of 
the war stamp committee, bebtg as· 
sisted by Betty Jo Avery, Helen Burt, 
Ruth Evans and Anna Sturgeon, Fae .. 
uJty advisers were Miss McKinley, 
Miss Schnfer, and Mr. McKaig. 

IIY ~ OF CAUPOIMIA 

l•n:crtiet, Dance To Be 
,riday, November 27 

llecaute of the imme~iate departure 
of several members of the football 
squad to the armed services, execu· 
tlve council rn,mberi have set the 
dat.i of the annual football banquet 
ahead to Friday, November 27. 
• Following the dinner at 7 p. m. in 

!ll T,jon Hotel,. a dance sponsored by 
th& Llttr1' Club will be held in the 
Woman'• Club from 9 to 12 .p, m. 
Tickets to the banquet will be $1.30 a 
plat11; , adml .. ion to the dance, 60 
oe111ill a eo11ple. 

Pat ltllodea, !llreetor of public re
lation, .and ohaJrm~n of the banquet, 
WIIN tllll> 7~'8 bi111quet to be one 
of tlali bi11est events of the year al 
It II probjlble there '117111 be at very 

, . lllldtikl: a)lorta llJ'(lgram next year and 
' ,, ; . . Nl!P!!..,.., to OJlm! -It Oil'-
.. _, "·,_.:,_ .. ,..;..~·''iiiiirett *"~· . IMlrutaet wlU be 011 

~_''1~'.·:··.··.i ·:•_·.·.l_•_'_*lll''.'.•_t. ~,,_l · .. ·. •jl1etet \Vlttdow 

The Amazing 

TRl~,~.!CIRT 
NOW HAS 51 

Something new has boen added, 
to make you covet dnp1ht,Ta11t, 
SKIRT! ) cute buttons to be worn 
smarrly with placket in (ront,on 
side, or in the back! Ac1d TRIK• 
SKIRT's clever penchant for "rt• 
plotting" its 20 tuck-gotes on 
the hanger, in drawer or hand• 
bag ... and Jady you•,,, really got 
somttbing ! Name your colors111d 
take yourchoice ! 

Jusl $5.00 
In Our Sports Bar 

e6ste&N 
1529 Nineteenth Street 

. . ; · '.cti. ,;'!i~:~ . P*llda today. 
·, )I'! ,i;, I ' :' r.• plab t• emphasize their col-

,.! ors, blaek and White; ta decorating for 
the dance. Mlialc will be furn!shod by 
the newly..!ormed East HI ochestra . 
The banquet and dance will be formal. 

' ' 

WO.king. with Pat on the banquet 
an Loia Mccaw and Sylvia Fanuech!, 
detorationa: Rtiby Baldwin, program; 
Sylvia Fanucchi, invitations; Betty 
41111 J•111ard, tickets; and Gladys 
BuHel~ publlclty. 

Llter1' Club !llembers planning the 
dance a:re Otto Kramer, Tom Mar· 
shall, Wayne Morrison, Roy Phillips, 
Kirby Blodgett, and Ray Fairbanks. 

BJC Service Flag 
Made By L. ancl s. 

Red, white and blue satin is being 
t?ansformed into a BJC service flag 
b;v Lance and Shield members. Blue 
e~ra on a wbit.e background with a 
red border,._ wnt i1epresent all former 
BJC stnd•nt• 11tho are now in the 
•irvice. 

·. Member• sew .on the flag in groups 
of tw~,.Or tlµ-~e un~~r the .supervision 
ot llfll!s \r!olet Ftanz, adviser. 

: According to 'Rose Hashim, presi· 
~nt, the flag will be dedicated and 
displayed in the ·near future. 

, Because !If tM illtless of George 0. 
$.ren. Reneg&qe Kni~hts' adviser, 

j
, mbers of the Lance and Shield 

ve ~ftild lndeftnitel:, the!1' pot
k aupper ~or ;Reneiaclf Knights. 

11&! plans tirttt k definite date will 
-• lattr. 

Pe~tmber 5, Date 
Set fqr Carnival; 
Says Dart, Head 

Acoording to Graeomary Dart, 1ren
eral cJul)rman, the J. C, Carnival Is 
1roin1 to be aomethlng worth 1a'f!ng 
your nickels for. After one poatpone
ment and many weeks of pteparation, 
the carnjval will take place in the 
boys' 11Y1D D .. _ember 6, from 8 to 12. 

Dancing will be to juke box record
inl• of all the latot "jive." 

Every organization on tho campus 
.is privileged to 1ponaor a conce1ai011. 
The money made from the stand• will 
go to tbe individual clubs, whereas 
the money made from the dance will 
be divide~ equally among all the clubs 
that pa,:1;io!J)ate. Admission price to 
the .,.rt,lval w!U be the purehaoe of 
five timt• at five ceJlt• per ticket. 

Aa1'1otifia: in Plan• fQl' the a!fair uo 
li:IM&nor •• :1.Collins, · v1r11,n1a~- Proctor, 
Jean111: "raupt; $hlli1r ,liil>oalcl, Jol\11-
ny ~. ·and. Bill, Keib. Mis• Mc
ltln)ey Jt! the f11cult;I' rep!'esentatl~e. 

Stampi, Victory 
You prove your faith in America's 

victory oVer the evil forces of Nazi 
G~rm&~y and Japan when you buy a 
War Savings Bond or Stamp. 

fou aid in wiping out Hitler's slave 
system when you buy a War Savings 
Borld or Stamp. 

You buy a share in your country 
when you buy a War Savings Bond or 
Stamp. 

• , .)c~ I . , 

Long· Beach Hete F~r Turkey 
Day Cridiron Finali1 ._ 
Mighf)'. Mj,ttter Field 
Bows Tb. Rettegidtt 
In 13-7 Classic 

i 

j.. ' lie whole the football. tellll la 
Ol)tl. tic . as. t·o·. the __ outcon\e of th. I llttili icaUy hil)li>rtant gan1e to bf 
Piii here 'l'hunday, N ovemb4r 2t, 
•tat . . tu powerlul Lon1 Beach 
junfoij College Vlld111s. With Ptsa· 
cie11\i feflnltely on top in tile 111:etrd" 

Minter t1ald '.l!'lyel'I!' j,otent comb!- pi.ti Conference (since the defeat 
nation of toriller ~olle1late '11!1d ln'O~ cif Oo pton last week-elld), thfll gama 
fe,sional fo1>11!all itara failed 1lo ma~h will clde whether or not the Rene-
the effect,. of the Benesad••' il~ IA!fet -will hold their aecorld ptaea 

.~ 4,..c a~11d g on the coast. Th11, VU<jn111 
izing grou..,. "'*(l}t fed by ~-.i~t havi, ii, 0 Will.I, <111• Joat, and onti :i1e1 
Johnny RolMto latt lu11da;p and-the 
F t -·~~·• th 1 ~.~...... ~ this their te11111 can boa1t at , ros men •u •wJU11J e r wu•....- 'iJi'_ · • ·-~ ·, · ' 
streak to .-,1n1 coli,eo.utlve l&llltll-i .., heh,!"' tltem Jmi•hllljr Sammy ' 
Fl ers end!- u ·th h _.:, ltd ,,.._ .. who leads tho scoring race 

y . .._ p on e, s 0•( e ."" .. u, to\lc)lttowDa ~ lix POi!lta 
a 13 to 7 '.l4M. . . "' ·;«·•' '. • • · ' · · · &lid .Sf1n, Ca~ "' • . 

TheR•it: -'"-t~· . ' · · . . ' ,~i,,""""' "". · · " · .. ·' ·· .. :Colml,, pla• son the ll<llnt~. --
hard ftl!lt,.l;-,·..i.,,. ,~~Ill~ .. · ,, ·~· · list · ·"' · · 
a( ...... .ii,d~in th(••• '•, . • · ' . 

h · oiia:~T,~ · · .. · .,",' :,if' !llli:li·' , W theae thing• In mmd, OJlr own 
;n:~ arf --i · ·, · · k =ii: ··: .Ii .· , re•• .•.till, feel .. that although 
t Y · • · · ·the .,in~ will. be toufh, the Rene-
~· ea-i,tll'jlltt !fteh:iedFlthe 0~'~i Od•i·· have a bett•r-than-falr chance 

s,on pobt· . o 10..,. 9 7era ...... m f • R · JI tr d 
in Into th• lead 7 to i, o. w . ,ng. ttnning ace m ea y, 

g · ,. ' " -· ·· . .,.. from East Hi SBys that he oxpects a 
Midway tbe. ·~~ 'l_Plll'tar Ill• rou111,l keen c~mpetltive game. Heady 

Reneg'l!les ~me ,at4! their O-p\'11. • .:.. • ' 
John Roosatio rl~ off · ti.• hl~h""1' scorm;11 Ren.egad~, otanda 

d · :;" · · d 'I · ~ thm!, gn the po,nt scormir hst. • 
yar s tlu-oa.-h c,n , ,•. Rea 1),*jjilt M~~ular, co-ed idol Johnny ltos-
u'pd •1,•Mth. · "!f<11 ~. · ar<\1'.ndld 1,ti~ , !J setto lestift.ea as tieinit ready for any-
s1 e o ~ .M 1l;1ter tie orw..-u. · · ·· 
, II , ,~ ·. p I ll · d faded · · . thing in the Long B_each game and 

wt ath' --.~1.u .:wafr the t'u' f. overd believ~s that in view of the record 
o eopa-._.ea~e.o ran h R d, h f · · 

v.·hipp,ed 8 21-yai-~ pass to_ Jim. t e ~nega ea c ances o_ w_1nn1ng 
Heady who crossed \he eru,my "!Mil at? very f~.vorabl~ .. And m view of 

· , - • .. • "'I · ·• ' Rossetto's reeord 1t 11 known that be Continued on Pa11e Four , . . . 
ia in~r1ably capable of ga1n1ng 

WILL HISTORY REPEAT 
1!"0um1 In almost anr threatening s!t
iiiltto!f; 

n 
0 
s 
s 
E 
T 
T 

0 

Bill 1Love is considered one of the 
·bi!at b~ckin1. backs in the conference. 
And although "tie has been out of the 
last tWo games with a throat ailment, 
t.ove ,_pxpects to be playing next 

' .. · Thura4ay against the Vikings. He has 
made, 'perhaps wisely, no definite 
statement as to the possibility of our 

t;)efeatlng them. 
Loo)(ing forward with extreme 

pleQllure towards beating the Vikings 
llrd -iwarthy, curly-headed Harold 
Platzek, and running, passing star 

. Paul Soward. 
'. "_'. At S:ny rate, the team plus the stu· 

dent b~dy expects a good, hard game. 
i• th~ Long Beach Vikings are Bak
er .. 4's arch·rivals, this game bolds 
& grdt deal of local interest besides 
being of special importance to the 
•fu>l'e· confl!r~llce standings. 

011, how he runs with that ball! lie ha, powerful, fast leg ilihon .. 
•n.l a noat change of pace. Here is Johdnr· ~tto 'fpmplng around 
till, 1'ltllt olde of the Viklrli! line for on, of his three touchdowns against 
Long Beach laet year. 'Gades won 40•1. · · • 

, Thi'~ 10-eent War Stamps will pay 
for ~o pairs of socks. In action, 
every ·man ·tnuet be tom})letely re
equlppl!d from the skin out every 
'ffffll "ta. 

--------·--------·---------------------~-----------



RENEGADE RIP Page Three 

German Club Party 
Proves Gala Affair 

Celebrating victory over Minter 
Field, or at least celebrating, men1-
bers of the Gern1an Club v1i1l indulge 
in a Spanish dinner at Frager's Span
ish Kitchen after the Minter Field 
game, November 22. 

llerrymakers met after the game 
in front of the Jaysee building 
and utilized any available means of 
transportation to get to the Spanish 
Kitchen, according to Marilyn Binger, 
in charge of arrangements. 

Members of the German Club are: 
Bill Anderson, Doug Anderson, Nancy 
Bineer, Mary Lou Blair, Cay Breit
inger, Clifford Brookg, Gene Clausf'n, 
Elsit Dahl, Harry Francisco, ~la1·
garet Carner, Harlan Glenn, Beverly 
Green, Tal Hiebert. June Johnson, 
Keith King, !\'ao1ni Ledbetter, Harry 
.!\1akoff, Clarence :\Iiller, Eileen 1\.1il
loy. Clart·nce Niebuhr, Leonard Osias, 
Charies O\\·cn5. Roy Phillips. Rodney 
Rehfeld, Shirley Richards, Gladys 
RusselJ, Joy Sin1os, Bev Stewart, 
1\larie Vinson, Nancy Whittaker. Ter
rence Wilbur, Jack Williams, Merle 

AS RIGHT AS RAIN 

Paul Howard, !{reat Renegade 
hack. considered b)· many as the 
he,;t halJ handler on the coast, is 
primed for the Vikings. 

Coomb!-. :\Iilton Gardener, l!ov.•ard 
\V il1ian1s. 

• Monday thru 
Saturday KERN 6:30 p. m. 

CO~IIIHT 194'2, THE COCA·COLA COMPANY 

FELLOWS!&~~ 
Here's Your 

SPORT SHIRT 
plain spun rayon 

... plaid cotton flannel 

1.95 to 3.95 

WEILL'S MEN'S STORE 
. ' 1315 NINETEENTH. ST . 

Minute Women Sell 
Stamps This Week 

National Minute "\'ilon1en at War 
Week v,as initiated at Beejaycee last 
Sunday, ""hen over one hundred co-eds 
sold stan1ps and bonds at the l\Iin
ter Field-'Gade gan1e. 

Between halves Colonel~- W. Pyle 
was introduced and Lieut. Hall spoke. 
Vernon Johnson of the Bakersfield 
Chamber of Co1nmerce auctioned off 
Johnny Rossetto's helmet for $2500 
v.·orth of bonds to Louis Banducci. 
The football used during the game was 
auctioned for $7500 v.·orth of bonds 
to Gene Goodfriend. 

The football was autographed by.._. 
Colonel Carl Pyle, Coach Jack Frost 
and Captain Lee Frankovich. The 
~linter Field Band under the direction 
of Patsy Dvarnick 1nar<:hed on the 
field. 

Sixty Junior College "·omen sold 
stan1p,:. during thf' third quarter. 

Captains were: Ruby Bald\Yin. Gay 
Breitillger, Gracen1ary Dart, Ruth 
Duncan, Ruth Evans, Shirley Kincaid, 
Loi,:. Knight, ~aon1a Lt'dbettRr, Toni 
Marino, :l-Iary Elta )!artin, Lois 1\lc
Ca"·· and Gladys Russell. One hund
red sixty-eight dollars \\'Orth of 
stamp:- \\·as ,;old. 

Sylvia Fanucc:hi h<:adt'd the con1-
1nit't.ee \\'hose n1en1bers were Betty 
Jo Avery, Ruby Bald\\·in, Helen Burt, 
Ruth Evans and Anna Sturgeon. Miss 
Floren,ce McKinley1 Miss Adelaide 
Schafer and Mr. Leonar<I M<Kaig 
,vere faculty adv~s. 

Koop Them Wann 
Twenty-seven 25-eent War Stamps 

will cpay for one blanket. The blanket 
you pay for may go to Iceland, 
Alaska or elsewhere-s1111g · sleeping 
comfort for an American soldier 
somewhere. 

SHAVE. 
HITL.ER 

" SAVF::: 
AMERICA 

f.tt4;E'if.t4# 

FOX 

FOOTBALL 
CORSAGES 

BEWICK'S 
1819 Chester Ave. 

M il4fs ef Extr• 

"··· 

Socks 
65c 

£xtn wat is bit into 
chew socks foreictra war· 
time walking. Stock up 
todav •ich ne-w fall col· 
ors and patterns. 

In the Sill Bldg. 

WEDNESDAY 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY 

The Outstanding Holiday Show 

II HICIIIS 
n111m11 
IUIIICIIII 

' 
HIT NO. Z.-All-American Bruce Smith in "SMITH FROM MINN." 

Comhlg-
811nday 

JUDY GAR.LA.ND 
"Me And My Gal" 

., 
~ ·..,~,,ff. : 

/ 
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Page Four RENEGADE RIP 

frost's '42 Attack Proves Successful 
Meet Jack Frost 

"The Renegade football team has 
played good ball. It has come 
through when the going's been 
tough. This year, more than be
fore, the team has taken the lead 
and kept scoring, which I think 
has been the keynote of this whole 
season;• said Coach Jack Frost. 

Playing halfback for three years at • • • U. C. L.A., one of""them his freshman 
year, Jack Frost, Renegade football ~ 
coach, had Bild ~ding for his 
coach. NOt adhering strictly to col
lege football as it ,vas taught him, 
Coach Frost believes in good blocking 
and a good background of funda~ 
mentals. Recently he has developed 
"·ith the team a n1ote varied passing 
attack. Rather than advancing the 
ball by running, it is now advanced 
by passing. This iS a more spec
tacular and open game. The basic 
att.ack of the team now is passing. 
Coach Frost also puts out "flankers" 
on an offense, as it make::. the defense 
more of a man-to-man defense. 

Commenting on the game with 
Minter Field, Coach Frost was not 
too optimistic. Minter Field has too 
much weight and experience for us, 
and many of their players have col
lege football . erperienee bellilld them. 
ilOWeVer~ ~e ·~ves ·-that the chances 
ff .1-!- . .1; C!s 1i,in!llng .,ow good, as 

.,llbe; ... i....&ei,t!ie. ~.of~· 
. lllinter Field team, 8,tl<f is willlnc 'tl> • 

fight. 
... The """"" . the Renegades aldn't 
look so well during the v~ game 

\\"as that Bill LoYe, our best blocking 
back, \\'ho calls plays on the offense, 
\\'as unable to play because of an in
jury. Tovv Don, played a good game 
in his place, ho\vever. 

On the \\.·hole, it v;as Coach Frost's 
opinion that the tea1n has stood up 
¥:ell. They ha .. ·e lost quite a few 
fellows, making changes in the line
up necessary. For example, Hylton, 
Kite, and Larry Smith, all of whom 
played the same position of right 
guard, have been lost. Les Haney, a 
good e&1ter, is no loriger with the 
team. 

,. Coaell Frost eoncludeds '.'~·season 
has been • ~.' the. inen. ba•e' played 
wen, and we're looking' f- 1111w 
to victory·.,""" Minter Field 11Dd Lona: 

. Beach." 

Congratulations!. 

BJC 
Football · Squad 

HARRY COFFEE'S 
BAKERSl<'IELD FRESNO' 

"The Exdusive Store for College Folks" 

'Gades Down Flyers 
Continued from Page One 

line. The Renegade con\"ersion at
tempt failed. Score at the haH
tim.e, Flyers, 7; Renegades, 6. 

Bakersfield tucked away the victory 
in the third period, going ahead for 
the first time on Rossetto's one-yard 
buck which was spearheaded by a 
series of power-drives and flat passes. 
Harold Platzek's toe fired the con
version. 

RoS{'.,etto'{'. brilliance through the 
center of the :\linter Field line and 
his off-tackle s1nashes c>on1pletely 
oYershado'\ved the 1naturity and ex
pC'rience of the ~..\rn1y Base backs. 
The pile-driving Renegade tailback 
carried the n1ail t,.,·enty times for a 
total of 93 yards. 

SUMMARY 
BJC )I.F. 

Yards gained running ...... 230 168 
Yards lost running.. 4 20 
Net )'&rds gained running .226 148 
Yards gained passin.g ............ 133 57 
Total yards gained ................ 359 205 
First clowns., ruunia.g ......... __ 12 8 
First downs, passing............ 2 2 

Total first do"'·ns_ ... _ 14 
Forward passes attempted 20 
For\\·ard pa~ses completed 11 
For"\\·ard passes intercpt. by 1 

20 
19 
5 
1 

A \·erage length of punts _____ 31 34.5 
5 Xumber of penalties... ... 3 

"Yards penalized 35 45 
2 
2 
1 
1 

Number of fumbles 1 
Fumbles lost 
ToU<":hdO'l\'nS 
Conversions ... 

BAKERSFIELD 

0 
2 
1 

'.'>ame of back: TCB YG YL Tfg. Av. 
Rossetto .. 20 93 4 3 4.6 
Rossetto __________ 20 93 ( 3 4.6 
Heady 9 63 0 0 7. 
Ho\\·ard 
Dull 
!\lcCarty 
Cullen 
Platzek 
Peckham 
Finch 

Gibbens 
Southall 
Ferrari 
Johasoa 

6 31 0 
J 2 0 
2 4 0 
..J 20 3 
I 2 0 
I 2 0 

0 4 

Ml'.'>TER 
6 

........ 19 
3 

FIELD 
28 2 
90 9 
8 1 

6 U O 
Saunders 2 3 ·o 
Sexton ------ 5 13 1 
Hartrich ............ I 12 0 

2 4.6 
0 2. 
1 3.5 
O U 
0 2. 
0 2. 
0 -4. 

0 4.3 
1 4.3 

2.1 
2 2.1 
0 1.5 
• 2.1 
0 12. 

VETERAN GUARD HAS GOOD YEAR 

' Fred GimiDiaPi Teteran guard:., performed valiant work in the forward 
waJI. as ~ ,Qf Jds OPJNJDentB will . ..tmit..._ 

- ' '=:-
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Pace Two RENEGADE RIP 

Personality ... 
If you. hear someone say very em

ph~tically, "I graduated from East 
High, not K. C.," tha.t's probably Pat 
Rhodes. She's now director of public 
relations, and belongs to Alpha Gam
ma Sigma, the Executive Council, and 
the Assembly Council .. She is a tall 
(about five-foot-seven) green-eyed 
blonde. She says th,.t she is a dish
water blonde. 

Pat was born right here in Bakers
field on July 10, 1924. Some of the 
clever signs that you've seen about 
the campus were made by Pat. One 
of her favorite pastimes is drawing, 
and you know that she is good at it. 
She is majoring in art, and plans to 
be an art teacher or a commercial 
artist. She plans to attend U.C.L.A., 
but she is not sure when she will go. 
She .hasn't any particular hobby, but 
she likes to. dance. Her favorite col
ors are . red and kelly green. She said 
that she liked any kind of food that 
was fattening. She did have a pet 
peeve and that is "people to have 
secrete." 

. 

We Take Our Hats 
-Off to. the 

BJC fo<>tbaft$quad 
i • 

BAKERSFIELD 
HARDWARE CO. 

2015 Chester Ave. 

Come in and see our 
line of Winter Sports 
Equipment 

"Shop Early" 

hen huddle 
Coeds of Beejaycee are noted for 

being among the best-dressed girls in 
California. Living up- to the rumor 
are the gals below, not to mention 
many who collldn't be put in so short 
a column. 

Kay Guiney looks really peachy in 
her pastel plaid skirt and pink an
gora sweater. Always in the latest 
vogue is Jackie Kofahl. She looks 
especially luscious in her red cor
duroy dress and bright green re
versible "topper." Marion McKinney 
and Gloria Valencia are fashion set
ters who like the always popular plaid 
suits. Frances Buchner has a white 
angora sweater that is the apple of 
more than one admiring eye. Joy 
Simos, Peggy Erickson, and Bette 
Adams are all sporting the new "wat
er1nelon red" sweaters. Pretty, ch 
what? Shirley Richards is the lucky 
gal who has a sister just her size. 
That green sweater and plaid skirt 
al'e really eye:catchers, but who gets 
the credit, Shirley or Jufl.nie? Shirley 
Cuneo has so many beautiful sweaters 
we can't decide which one we like the 
best. Our own "Scotty" is so clever 
that she knits her own sweaters. The , 
latest addition to her wardrobe is that 
beautiful aqua number. Jean Curran 
can be seen from a mile Off when she 
years her bright red outfit. Don't 
get us wrong: she's worth looking at, 
even a foot away. No one femme can 
be given spec1al notice f()r raincoats, 
but don't youithink they. are super? 
(The coats, w~ mean.) 

Merchy Party 
As a prelude of the celebration of 

Armistice Day, the MerchY Club had 
a party in the Girls' gym, Tuesday, 
evening, November 10. 

Partygoers participated in ping 
pong and badminton. Dancing to 
phonograph records was enjoyed. 

During the evening, refreshments 
of sandwiches and punch were served. 

hDue to the uncertainty of attend
ing school, this' party was a sort of 
hurry-up aft'l\ir, but we had a good 
attendance and everyone had an en
joyable evening," said Beverlie Gyder, 
president of the Merchys, 

l' ..... f ·~·~·~;·~·;··~··~·~·~·;·~ .. ~··;······, 
• • 

• 
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Do Your Christmas Shopping Ea.rly 

at 

Easton's 
"Everything for Men" 

Next To California Theater 

J 80.f Cltester Ave. Bakersfield 
.................................................................................. 

Saylt U ith Music Tb¢ 
' 

"Dreaming of a White Christmas" 

-Shirley Richards and Virginia Win
ston. 

"This Is the Army"-males on 
Lawn 50. 

"So I Can Dream of You"--llarry 
Rinker 'to Shirley Cuneo. 

"Cow, Cow, Boogie" - Always 
heard when with Jackie Kofahl. 

"Conchita, Marquita. Lopez"-Anna 
Stu1·geon and Jackie Bresnahan prac
ticing Spanish. 

"Right in the Fuehrer's Face"
somcthing Otto Kramer dreanu, about. 

"My Guy .. says Dodo of Ed. 
"Mr. Five by Five" - none other 

than "Turk" Shaefer. 
"llail to· Stanford Red"-"Buck," 

Katherine Wakefield, and Joy Sin1os 
lead the list. 

"Billboard Song"-Still going day 
and night by Jones and Ga1·dner. 

"Praise the Lord and Pass the Am
munition"-theme song of the Lifers. 

"I Get the Neck of the Chicken"'
all the wolves on the campus. 

"Dearly Beloved" - Jack Allen to 
Sylvia Fanucchi. 

"1'here'll Never Be Aoother You"
a line used by all soldiers. 

Thanksgiving 
Filled with a substantial layer of 

turkey garnished with cranberry 
~auc:e, sweet potatoes, and pumpkin 
pie, Joe staggered off to his little 
trundle ued. A few hours later ho had 
broken into a cold sweat and was 
mumbling feverish, words. 

"I can't find it. There is no such 
place as Ptpamizquo oil the map, Mr. 
Ewert, I swear it. I looked in every 
atlas that wasn't snatched fron1 me 
hy some other history student. Mer
cy, Mr. Ewertt 11 Joe turned to his 
other side, pulling most of the covers 
loose as he did so. 

As his chilled hands plucked at the 
coverlet his lips formed more broken 
sentences. 

"A test to test our test ability? 
Look at my finger, Mr. McDaniel
broken at the knuckle from giving n1y 
reactions, knowledge, aptitude, and 
from revealing my 'unhapp)'I home 
life in personality tests! One more 
test, Mr. McDaniel, and I'll join the 
army!" 

For a moment all was silent in Joe's 
bedroom, then there was the sound of 
a rattling noise in Joe's throat. 

"All ri~ht, Uncle Sam, rll sign up. 
If you want me, here I am!'' 

It wao a pale and shaken Joe that 
appeared next morning. But there 
was resolution in his face. 

"Well, Joe," was bia mother's 
hearty greeting, "are you ready to 
register for the draft!" 

Joe answered calmly out of the part 
of hi• mouth not occupied with eggo 
(no bacon of course). 

"Yes, mother, I am. They can ship 
me to Reykjavik (or Reikjvik!) if 
they want. I'm prepared. They can 
give me tests until they would reach 
to Guadalcanal if they were laid and 
to end. I'm prepared." 

Joe's mother wondered at his poise, 
but then Joe had received an excellent 
foundation at Jaycee. No doubt ha wa1 
prepared! 

Rip Cbottd -
Hi chi1len! To get right into this 

\Veck's ,Iirt it i.eems that some of our 
darling little co-eds had themselves a 
\\.'hirl at the !\tinter Field-'Gade game. 
In fuet in one little gang we know of 
a certain soldier was the cause of a 
hair pulling contest. Now is that 
acting grown up, girls? 

Soldiers, soldiers, SOLDIERS! 
They're getting in the hair of the 
local la(ifd Otto Kramer has found a 
Rolution. Now that he has n1et Myrt 
(a WAAC) he comes right back at 
all of the gals. Yes, Myrt is really 
the kid. Of course there isn't a doubt 
in our n1indR hut that she is imagi. 
nary; still, she shore sounds good. 

Vivian Archibald was one sad gal 
hu,t ,vcek after she was informed 
that thcl'e \Vould be no French club 
11arty. She had her self some spiffy 
glad.rags and a date! Well, Viv, you 
,ver('n't alone, was she, Jackie? 

ThPrt• are Rome broken hearts 
around ye ol' "a1npus these days. Via 
the grapevine n1ethod we bear that; 
,Jerry Lake is engaged and the gTeat 
Ifarold Platzek is married. It's a sad 
,vorld. 

This week we would like to send 
orchids to Ray Snider anq Betty Lou 
Blair. They've been going steady a 
long tin1e and w~ hope that this life 
of bliss 1nny continue an even longer 
ti1nc. 

Onion8 to these people from other 
states ,vho don't like our California 
weather. PcrhapR a trip to the Cham· 
her of Commerce would fiz.- •eu:,.. . .,_ 4 ~.~ , 

Thi:-. week's steady list: r"1. 
Anita Curran and Frank Stanton'.t 

GenC' Clausen and Doris Trogdon (a 
? because we never know for sure); 
Ed PrPston and Dodo Freeman; Paul 
Starke and hi school femme, Mar-
garet Reardon. 

Darling F1·anccs Stewart went to 
the hospital last week to get rid of an 
unwanted appendix. Everyone will 
U'elcomc you back, Fran, but for the 
sake of the Rip, hurry. We need you! 

Well, I guess that's 30 for this 
week. Until next week, here's dirt in 
your eye. 

Buy Your 

Christmas 
Gifts 

at 

Win gates 
Transportation Problem& 

Will Make Late Deliveries 
Difficult 

MANY ITEMS TO 
CHOOSE FROM 

NOW AT 

1604 N lnet.eenth Street 

Baken Bela 

' ' 
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Greatest Renegade Football Machine 
Feminine Fan Reviews 
A Renegade Game 
Excitement! Thrills! 

Oh, Mabel, the doctor's going to let 
Joe p]ay today! See hint out there 

warming up? Isn't that divine? This 
is going to be a marvelous game. 

Will Joe's knee told out or will some 

cruel tackle send him back to the 
bench in agony? 

Do you know what the n1oron said 
when he saw the blonde-what's 
everybody hollering for? Oh! The 
kickoff'! The Renegades are in beau ... 
tifuI /form; their pl&3ing is mag ... 
nificent; they've never looked better 
--we'll read on the sports page to-
morrow. 

"Where'd that kid go with the 
cakes? I'm dying of thirst-who gave 
me that popcorn, anyway?" 

Yell leaders are madly waving 
their arms as we get in on the last 
''Rah-rah-Joe!" Joe? Not Jue! His 
lmee--poor Joe-now he's out for an
other week, Oh-oh-Annie fainted. 
She'a Joe's Woman, you know. 

Why don't we watch the game for 
a while? They're down on our 10· 
yard line, or is it their lOyard line? 
Anyway, we don't look so good. 
"Hold 'that Uno! Hold that line!" 
· 'An intercepted pass, they tell us, 

· and that fualn'Dan-he'a cute, isn't 
be-la tearing down the field. One 

. by one those ogres on the Other team 
: are cut ®f.D, A touchdown! We 
· noon. .with :10:V, and strain our lunp 
on the "Kic11: that goal!" routine. We 
did-lon't this game a dream 1 

All too soon the gun goes off end· 
ing the first half. Here comes the 
band-gee, they almost look like sol
diers, huh? Those beautiful uniforms! 
, • , Isn't that a cute cadet sitting up 
there about ten rows? 

We think we could see this game 
better if we were sitting up higher. 
There are plenty of kids yelling here 
-one less wouldn't hurt, would it? 

"What was that? The end of the 
pme? It can't be true--we just got 
started, didn't we? My phone num
ber 1 Right !here on this eard-1 
have them printed now, you know. 

"All haid to BJC'-the strains of 
the Alma Mater cause that over
whelming reverence to overcome ua 
for a moment. Then the mad scram· 
ble for the exit-and the cadet's eon· 
vertible. "I get the front 1eat." 

Bay-who won, anyway T Does any .. 
body know tha score? 

L. W. LOWELL 

Harl Schaffner & Marx 
Clothes 

1616 19th St. 

CAPTAIN 

Dick Cheney; captain and tackle 
of ,qte ~m.pagin1 ,Rene,ades, was 
ana11ped ill . this thdllin1 bit of 
. action during; a practice SHsion 
rec'llltly. 

Yi.kings vs. Renegades 
H~re ie how the Renegades and 

Lo,nr Beach Vikings will line up for 
the great Tdrkey Day gridiron classic 
in Griffith Stadium. The kick-off is 
scheduled for 2.30 o'clock. 
Bakersfield- Pos. -Loi,g Beach 
Meyer ................... LER .......... Hessenios 
Preston .............. LTR. ............ _. Gaines 
Gimlnlanl .......... LGR ............ Kaall'man 
Shaefer ................ C. .. - .. - ........... Mallon 
Carriker ·--····-·····RGL ...... ·-··· O'Conner 
Cheney ........... - ... RTL. ...... ----· Brooks 
Matlock ........... _.REI. ...... -....... Shirer 
Ooll ·······-··-······-···Q--·-····--· ,Anderson 
Howard ·····-----·····HD ................ Simcox 
Heady ·---··-·········HD. ............ - Cathcart 
Rosaetto ·---··--··---.FB. .......... --,-· Dimas 
RESERVES 

BAKERSFIELD-Backs: McCarty, 
Chapin, Finch, Love, Peckham, Cul· 
len, Platzek. Linemen: Waters, Rich .. 
ard, Knilfen, Packard, Mayer, Wr!arht, 
Loudon. 

LONG BEACH-Backs: Frandy, 
McMahon, Simon. Lineman: Kock, 
Busby, Pronler, Astle, Platt, Martin, 
Wataon, Cardall Newman, Oloen, 

Bay a Bille 
Four $18. 75 War Bonda will pay for 

one Garand rifle. With the modern 
self.loadins Garand, an infantryman 
can fin, 60 1hota a minute, np to an 
effective rans• of 3100 :,ard,. 

Pasadena Just 
About In 

Pasadena, Junior College's crimson

clad Bulldogs all but sewed up the 
Metropolitan Conference football race 
,vhen they turned back Compton Jun .. 
ior College 19 to 7 at the Rose Bowl 
last Saturday afternoon. Compton 
was the :tifth straight conference foe 
to fall before the Bulldog bite. Pasa· 
dena has been beaten twice during the 
currerit season, once by Fullerton, i2 
to 7, and by Santa Ana, 14 to 13. 
However, both of these were non
Ieague games. 

In the meantime, Bakersfield's 
power-plus Renegades are just on«! 
jump behind the high flyi11&' Bulldogs. 
The Renegades lost their only game 
to Pasadena. Should winless Santa 
l\Ionica upset the dope bucket on 
Thanksgiving day, and should Bakers. 
field edp by Long Beach, the Reno· 
gades would share the title with Pan. 
den a, 

HOW THEY STAND 
W. L. T.. Pct. 

Pasadena .............. 5 O O 1.000 
BAKERSFIELD 4 :I- 0 ,800 
Long Berieti ----·-- ~ 1 . 1 ,700 
Los Allf'IIM ........ ,. . 2 2 .. l ,HO 
Comptrill .............. 2 3 0 AGO 
Glendale ',, .. ,......... 1 4 0' .aoo 
Santa llt61iloa ·.... o I '.'0 ,,, .. tOI 
. Thank~!mi( .. °!':." ga111e1; .• ~DI; 
Beach· ~=llil.1fer1irel.l:; ~dl!D!l,lli 
Santa ll4pnlca; Loi. ,\.nael<!I Citj' Oot.: 
Iege at Compton. . . 

Heady Tops ;Gade 
Ball Luggers 

Jim Heady, fleet Renegade back, 
stands third in point scorinjr Ji1t with 
four conference touchdowns for a 
total of 24 point•. However, Sa"1111Y 
Dimas of Long Beach leads the con• 
ference race with four touchdown& 
and six -points after touchdowns for 
a total of SO. Below is a list of tbe 
leading Bakenfteld conference 
scorers, 

TD. TAT TOT. 
Jim Heady ............ 4 0 114 
Harold Platzek .... 1 8 14 
John Rossetto .... 2 0 18 
Dale Wright ........ 2 0 11 
Al Meyers ............ 1 0 8 
Paul Howard ...... 1 0 • 
George Wtaers .... 1 0 8 
Luther Hahn ........ 1 0 8 

RECORD!!! 
RENEGADJIIS- -OPPONENTS 
Bakenleld, 1 ........ ,-........ J'uadena, 11 
Bakenhhl, 28 .. ·-····-·········Glodale, 11 
Bakerd.W. D. .... ,_, __ JM ~n,el-. 0 
BakenleW, 81. .. _,,_ .... , .•. _,.J'liNBlx, 0 
BakerahW, lL ..... _,,_ ........ Coapton, t 
Baker1leW, 19 .......... Santa MOll!ea, 12 
Baterd.W, 11 ..... : ..... - .. , •• - ... VluUa, I 

Bat:r•·w. }t·-.. ··-····,:;r,~ 
Total,, 1'1 7- • 

15/' 76 

Sets Record Of Seven 
Straight Wins 

Out of the smoldering coals of a 
dark and wtiir-torn world, Coach Jack 
Frost moulded the greatest football 
team in the history of the Renegade 
in&titution. Seven consecutive vie .. 
tories I , 

')'he Renegades may get by Long 
Be~ch tomorrow, but that will just be 
an anti-climax. The climax came 
when Bakersfield pinned back the ears 
of the L. A. C. C. Cubs by a 20 to O 
tul)e. Heretofore, Bakersfield had 
no1'er defeated tke bigger and strong. 
er- .City College eleven. 

P:SRPETUAL MOTION MAN 
: A 19 to 6 Pasadena losa is the 

. oa)y blemish on what would be a 
J>'rfect record. Pasadena, only 
~m to beat the 'Gades, met the 
Ftostmen before the latter started 
· clicking. After that game thlnlr• 
cbanged, Coach Frost'• perpetual 
miotion man started movinr, and he 
Us been moving an season.. 
~ Thia man-in-motion style of play 

r•ally bafftes opponents. Paul How
ard, one of the greatest little ball 
h,ndlers ever to romp the chalked 
tQ,rf, receives the ball from center 
al'Cf then he pivots, hovered over 

tiw pigskin like ahen proteetillS 
Jll,r chickens. He baa three alter, 

··tlveo. Bo can fire bullet -
fit han hand the ball to the man· 

··1· ,motion, or he can fake to the 
" tion•ftlllll and tlu,u duh oft' tackle 

: \ 1klrt th;: oncl.o, m, enoarh to 
' . P any !Qm guea1ln11, 

' , owever, the suPorting asset of 
th razzle-dazzle lay is the groat ac· 
cuinulation of versatile bac)dle]d taJ .. 
err$. Where can one go to find three 
harder running backs than Johnny 
Ro~setto, J'im Heady, and Jack Mc .. 
C1¢ty? Harold Platzek's sling-shot 
llkfi assing wing and his educated toe 
ha"V"e kept opponents guessing all sea. 
0011. Wouldbe enemy tacklera juat 
can't ~et to the Renegade backs aa 
long as Bill Love is runnl11&' Inter· 
:fei,ence. 

WbTl'A' LINE! 
WJlen war clouds have cleared away, 

B•l<erafield rooters can still oay what 
a line the Renegades had in '42. From 
eul to end tho 'GadOB boaot seven of 
tlui moat willing forward• on the Pa· 
ciftc Cout. Loo kin' fer trouble brad T 
That lino is trnly a wreckinc crew. 

' Al Moyer, starring at rl1ht end, 
... pulled many pauea out of thin 
air and eonYertod them Into touch· 
d41wn1. Flanking blm on the op, 
"""te 1llle of tbe line ill Harold 
lfatloet, great erashlnr end who 
1peclall1u in 1pllllng lnterferera 
al\d meetln1 ball lagg;eu at the IIDe 
of .. rt-are. Matloek narlff an 
Injury moat of tbe 1ea1on, bat when 
.. e pain died dawn be really wont 
'- town. 

Fifth man in the enem7 1-ckleld 
ill Georre Watan. Captain Diet 
Cbone7, Yeteran of man7 battlH, 
hii• performed at hill taekle ,...t 
Ilk• a maatar. Fred Glminlaal, 
g;reat ruanl, ba1 hold bill owa 
&Jalnot all forward• thla a-. 


